
WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victims of Lost Manhood tmould eend at

oneo for a hook
thnlcxpliiius how
full manly vicor
is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. >>'o man

I BU ITering frim}} weakness enn af¬
ford to Ignore tili I
timely advice.
Hook tolls bow
full Ftreimth, de¬

velopment and tono nro imparted to everyportion of tho body. Pont with ,Pos«tvoproofs (sealed) free to any man on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Do You Want Full Value for Your
Money?

IF SO, BUY YOUR

Ej UUUUIi-U|
HARNESS, HOUSE 8LÄNKETS,

ROBES, <&c , &c,
-OF-

YOST . FORRER CO.,
(LIMITED)

Next Door to Postoffice.

Anotninsr
did yon say ?

Yes, that describes how I feel.
1 have :;o energy left, nothing inter¬

cuts mc.

My strength has left me end I have
no inclination to work.

No one would take mc for the same
person that I used to be.

I look ar.c! feel forlorn and miserable.
My spirits arc low, I feel despondenl

ar.d I can't sleep at night.
I am constipated ar.d my digestion

is out of orilcr.
ifcel almost hopeless, it seems to mc

that 1 shall never be strolls
again.

Cheer up, your case is far from
being hopeless. You are suffering
from general debility, vonr nerveb
need toning up, you lack vitality
The cure lies in enriching and
purifying your blooJ and strength¬
ening the system. You should ta.»e
Brown's Iron Bitters, it
will restore you to robust, perfect
health. You will improve from the
first bottle. This remedy is pleasant
to take and is a very powerful
strengthened It docs not str.in the
teeth. But get the genuine.sec the
crossed red lines on wrapper.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. baltimore, MD.

ToTHEPISO COMPANY,
WARREN. PA.

Gentlemen:
With
delight I
recommend
your

CONSUMPTION
to others,
for it alone
saved my

f
life.

\\ ADOLPH ZIMMER,
*) Bell.vood,Neb.,Apr. 13,1895.

Roanoke Shoe Manufacturing Co.
-25 SALEM AVKNDK-

V3f~*W Kitin« of Hoots and htioee Made and
Itepaircd. Ali Ordera Punctually Attended to.

jl>. IIOKCAN Miwuiger.
Factory Over Carr'n Mottling WorkM.

Look out for the belled teams. First-class Pocahontas nut or lump coal de¬liver; d promptly by W. K. Andrews &Co., 219 Salem avenun.
1 'THERE 1b mueic in tho air !" Listen !Androwo' belled teams are deliveringooal and wood to customers. .Send in

your orders.
You press tho button, wo do tho rest.Tula aDplioK to Pocket Kodaks. Koa-

noko Cycle Company, agents, 108 Salom
avenue s. w.

ANCIENT LOG CABIN.
BTANDS ON LAND THAT ONCE BE¬

LONGED TO WILLIAM PENN.

With Additions It Is Ono or tho Old Manor
IIoum-h and Wim tho IMrthplaco of Prom¬
inent Families.Finding nn KncH"h Coin
of 170 Years Ago.

In tho northwestern part of tho pretty
little town of Media, tho county seat of
Delaware county, Pa., on a tract of land
known as "Star Monnt," owned by
Samuel W. Powell, is loented n genuine
curiosity in (ho form of an old log
bouse, which contains much to interest
tho antiquarian, und to afford material
for tho historian. Tho structure meas¬
ures 32 feet in length and is 20 foot
wido and 15 feet high. It is said to be
one of tho original manor houses con¬
structed shortly after tho arrival of Wil¬
liam Penn and his colony on tho banks
of the Delaware river. Circumstances
point toward that belief, and prove the
claim to antiquity, which makes tho
old loghonse an important link connect¬
ing tho distant past with the present.

This honso is constructed of oak and
chestnut legs hewn from tho primeval
forest, while standing besido it is a
giant oak, tho largest by all odds in tho
surrounding country, which is a living
witness of tho ago of tho lowly dwell¬
ing which finds shelter beneath its huge
outspreading arms. Tree and honso aro
each iho complement of tho other, and
seem destined to coutinno their intima¬
cy during succeeding years, and perhaps
ages.

In the year 1081 A. D., on the 2d
day of March, Peter and William Tay¬
lor purchased tho land upon which these
objects of interest stand from William
Penn in England, and on tho 22d inst.
Thomas Powell took title to tho land
upon which the house and tree stand
and adjacent tracts, and after numerous
transfers it finally came into the pos¬
session of Mr. Powell, who formerly
resided in this city, but who now lives
in ".Star Mount," in northwest Media.
Upon discovering tho historic value of
the house and oak, he subsequently took
precautions to preserve tho objects of a
past ago and civilization.
Tho house is constructed of logs, and

to prevent the entrance of cold air they
were chinked with mortar. Tho small
windows and doors were hand made,
from tho primitive oak cut from tho
foiest. Tho faces and ends of those logs
mo scarred and defaced by exposure to
tho storms cf at least two centuries,
and show plainly tho ravages of tho
"tooth of time." but at heart areas
hard and sound as when first placed in
position to form a house for one of
Penn's followers.
Tho present owner, desiring to both

pieservo this ancient structure and to
improvo its surroundings, added some
seven or eight years ago several addi¬
tional rooms to tho original mansion,
but outside the massive old chimney is
exposed to view, and inside the log?
with their plastering, tho windows and
doors with tlicir wooden latches and
strings may bo seen, while the low ceil¬
ing of homemade boards point to n dato
when the ax and saw wero almost uni¬
versally used by our forefathers.

At, tho time when the additions abovo
mentioned wero made an old English
coin was found. Upon examination tho
coin proved to bo a penny of the roign
of King George I, and while tho dato is
almost illegible, it seems to bo 1724, or

perhaps an earlier date. This old Eng¬
lish penny was lying under tho old
WOOdcn doer Bill, and had become im¬
bedded in the ground, and was only
brought to light I y the use of pick and
shove). History and tradition unite in
die story in n lotion to this old hor.se.

Beginning with tho river Delaware
and reaching as far as portions of Ches¬
ter county, and bounded also by Ridley
and ( nun creeks, wero some two tracts
of land deeded to tho Taylors, Powells
and others in 1(181 by tho proprietor
and founder of our .-täte, William Penn.
Upon each of these two tracts or parcels
of land log houses were erected, and ono
of them was destroyed by lire. Ono of
these houses, the one now owned by Mr.
Powell in Upper Providence township,
adjoining the town of Media, is tho solo
survivor, and .it is correspondingly
prized by him.
The house and old oak, together with

the curiosities connected with them,
ore very antique, anil there is no doubt
but that the claim of antiquity is well
founded. Jn 1715 it was in the old log
cabin that .lohn Powell changed from
the Quaker to the Baptist faith, and or¬
ganized (he First Baptist church of Del¬
aware county, known ns tho Brandy-
wine chmch. The congregation was
formed on June I I, l?lö, with 15 mem¬
bers, anil among tho delegates wero
Abel Morgan of this city and dames
Jones and Joseph Eaton of Delaware.
Thus the old house, constructed by a

first settler from tho virgin forest, which
extended from far inland to the shores
of tho Delaware river, has both a civil
and a religious history, and has been
both the hiithplaco of prominent fami¬
lies and tho habitation within whoso
walls a prominent denomination of this
and surrounding country first sprungiu-
to existence..Philadolphia Telegraph.

Uorodltary Names.
According to the invariable custom of

tho Duke of Richmond's family, it is
prescribed that tbo eldest son and tho
eldest son of the eldest sou shall bo
named after King Charles II, to whom
they ewe so much. The sniuo principleis preserved in Lord Salisbury^ family,where the eldest sons are named .lames,after Janu s I, who bestowed tho earl¬
dom of Salisbury rvid viscounty of Cran-borno on the original founder of tho
house.

Getting to it.
Anxious Mother.Has .Mr. Bashful

proposed yel ?
Daughter.Not exactly, but last even¬

ing, when I was holding little Dick in
:ny lap, Mr. Uishful went to the pianoMid Bung "Would I Were a BoyAgain.".Quiver.

TOILET SUGGESTIONS.
To Avoid Wrinkle* Uno Lukewarm Water.

Mhkshro Treatment.
It is paid that everything which bus tin

ouiollloDt ofTeot on tho skin induces wrin¬
kles. Hot baths in pnrtloulnr should ho
avoided, as they dilnto tho skin greatly
and cause thereby fine lines. Lukewarm
water is tho proper thing for tho complor-
lon, according to tho latest advlcos, and if
wrinkles aro already formed tltoy should
ho smoothed away by persistent, massage
treatment. This treatment is glvun with
tho thumb, without tho aid of any sort of
ointment, ami tho movement Is crosswise.
Great patience and persovoranco aro tho
solo price of this treatment, which is stat¬
ed to bo peculiarly ollicaclous, but as pa¬
tience and persovoranco aro ovon less com¬
mon than money, doubtless many women
would prefer to Rain tho result by an out¬
lay of money. If massage could only bo
bought by tho bottle, It would bomoroox-
tonslvoly employed.
Camphor Is not very often montioned In

toilet recipes, and yet it is peculiarly heal¬
ing and bleaching in its effect on tho skin.
Tho best spirits of camphor aro mode
at homo by buying tho gum camphor,
crumbling it and placing It in a lurgo bot-

DICYCLE COSTUME.
ilo and filling t lie bottle with alcohol. Tho
alcohol will absorb a largo quantity of
gum, and the spirits of camphor thus ob¬
tained are very strong. Diluted it is excel¬
lent for sunburn, relieving the soreness and
Inflammation and often preventing tho
skin from coming off. A few drops in the
bath and in the water in which tho hair is
washed help to keep tho skin and scalp in
good condition. Camphor ice is one of the
best remedies for chapped and rough
hands, but ought never to bo used for tho
lips, as it has a bleaching effect.

All illustration is given of a bicyclo cos-
tumo of tan cloth. The trousers aro ex¬
ceedingly full and aro gathered Into a band
below the knee. The short, tight fitting
jacket closes with two rows of largo pearl
buttons and has a wldo collar and rovers
of ottoman sill; of the same color as the
cloth. Tho ample sleeves bavo a stitched
cuff adorned with a large button. A man's
collar and tie tire worn, a sailor hat of
brown straw and leggings.

JfJOIO CnOLLET.

WINTER FABRICS.
Mohair of Various Colors.Crepon nnd

Smooth Cloth.
Among the winter novelties in fabrics

arc moire silk poplin and a magnilicont
new crepon of alternate dark and light
stripes, tho dark stripe being embroidered
with gold beads. Mohair and alpaca aro
shown in nil dark shades and many light
ones, both plain and with a printed llguro
in a contrast Lug color. The figured mo¬
hair is especially liked by French dress¬
makers Just now, as tho tint of the flguru
may bo repeated in the trimmings with
excellent offect. Dark blue with a scarlet
pattern, golden brown with dark blue,
white with black, black with emerald
green and bottle green with golden brown
tire some of the combinations. Crcpons
continue to bo worn, while light weight
cloths with n smooth finish are also seen.
Silk and wool mixtures in two colors aro
still liked for tho street, and woolen suit¬
ings in bluo and green plaids make smart
walking gowns.

Satins and velvets, shot and plain, will
bo largely employed for trimming by tai¬
loring establishments. Nearly all the new
jackets have rovers or a collar of velvet.
Soft, printed French flannels in dark or

DINNER GOWN,
medium shades will be employed forolonkffor small children. Those cloaks are mad(.
very simply and lined and trimmed with
plain color.

Soft woolen brocades, with a slight, ad-
mlxturn of silk, make very pretty day
gowns, us do figured wools with narrow
velvet, stripes. Zihollnn cloths and parti¬colored cheviots nre illso fashionable, while
woolen materials woven with large horse
cloili checks, the underside of n plaintint, dull bluo goods like military cloth,
Borges and meltons will all bo utilized bytin* leading modistes.
An illustration is given of a dinner

gown of satin duchess and liberty satin
In turquoise blue. The plain gniic i. skirt
Is of satin duchess. Tho bodice i-> of ac¬
cordion plaited liberty satin and has a
round dccollotngo edged with a pulling.Hands of ribbon pass over the shouldors
and are retained in place by bunches of
forgotmonots. The short, very full nloovos
of satin duchess have an accordion plaited
epaulet of liberty satin fastened with a
pearl buoklu. .Tunic ClIOI.t.ET.

WITH THE TIDE.
I v*s»tched htm I lovo going front mo
(Ah, would to Ood I hud died!).

And I prayed to tho grout all Futher
To stay tho turn of tho tide.

To stay the ebbt And ho barkened,
And over the Waves rolled on,

Till meadow and gurden and hedgerows
I eould soo them never u ono.

For I know that bay lovo wies dying;
At tho turn of the tide he must go.Tho soul may not loava its dwelling
Till betwixt tho ubb and tho How.

And tho peoplo who all Hooked inland.
They called it a groat springtide,

And I listened and joined in thuir sorrow.
But 1 know iu my heart that I liod.

And my lovo as ho watched tho waters
Sighed wearily for his rest.

Then I prayed once more to our Futher,
For I saw that his will was best.

As tho sea wont slowly hnckwurd
Tho spirit of ono who had died

Was borne on tho wosto of waters.
For the soul must go with tho tide.

.Florenco Peacock in London Academy.
HERE IS A MODEL.

Husbands May Fashion Themselves After
This Approved Style.

Sceuo 1.Front parlor. Enter hus¬
band, trimming his cuffs with a pair of
scissors.
Wife.Good morning, dear.
Husband.Good morning.
Wife.Do you wish anything?
Husband.Mo.
Exit husband.
Scene 2.Library. Enter husband

sewing a button on his vest.
Wife.What are you doing, dear?
Husband.Nothing.
Wife.Why, yes. you aro!
Husband.No, I'm not.
Exit husband.
Scene 3.Laundry. Hnsbaud washing

a handkerchief. Enter wifo.
Wife.Aro you busy, my dear?
Husband.No.
Wife.Are you suro now?
Husband.Positive.
Exit wife.

Sceuo 4.Broakfast room. Enter hns¬
baud.
Wifo.Aro you angry because break¬

fast isn't ready, love?
Husband.No.
Wife.Yes, you aro!
Husband.No, I'm not.
Wife.But here conies your train, and

you will havo to almost break your neck
to got it.

Exit husband.
Sceuo ö.Hall. Enter wife.
Wifo.Goodby, dear.
Husband.Goodby.
Wife.Are you so very, very hungry?Husband.No, not very.
Wife.You're not in good humor.
Husband.Yes, I am.
Wifo (with melting eyes).Then,

dear, will you lot me have $22.75 to payfor my bonnet when it comes?
Husl».md.Yes, certainly. Take this

$00 and keep the change for pin money.
Exit hnsbaud..Now York Times.

Aero once liiettut any field. It is still
used with this significance by tho Ger¬
mans, who speak of God's aero, allud¬
ing to the cemetery.
Tho language of a deaf mnto is a

thing that goes without, saying..Texas
Sittings.

Buokleo'i Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Hktn Erup¬
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byMassie's Pharmacy, 100 Jefferron street.

Little jOoctofs Book tells abcut

RAWSlLLS: AndTo Nie Pellets.
Only Modern Cure

for Constipation. Biliousness end
Liver Troubles. Free at uuy store.

For sale by CbarleB Lyle Drug Co.

Cushmarfs
MENTHOL INHALER

Cures nil troubles of lie
Sleftd nml Thront.

CATARRH, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, LaGRIPPE.

WILL CURE IlllllUiOII KtOpS
sneezing. Fimfflng, roiiglilni;,HKAUACHH. Con-

tlimi'il use effecto
SURR of hi;.
ENDORSED Z

hik'ii.-; medical an*
thorltlca <>r Kurei»
imhI America foi

".<5;COI.DH,8oro Throat
Hay Favor, Hron-
ohltlB, I.a ORIl'PB.
The most llefresltlnjj
ni»l llt'tilllifiil nlil t.i
HKAUACHK Sturer¬

er». ItrlitfM Sleep In the Sleepless, ( tins InsomulA
. ml Nervous Prostration. Don't be foolerl with worthless
liiiiuitiotiH. Take only cushman'S. Price,SOo.stallDragRlataYOi matled-lree, Apent* wanted. CUSHMAN'S
MENTHOL BALM Halt. Uhoum, Old Horen.
Outs, Woundn, nurn.M, V'rontbltns. Kxrols nil
other remetlles for PILES Price 26c nt OruggiftU.Book on Menthol free. Address Cushmnn Manu¬
facturing Co., No. 324 Doarborn Street,tMon.ni tluMdlni), CHIC ACO, or VIMK.VM.s. IM).

CASTORIA
T

for Infants and Children.
HIRTY years' observation of Caatorla with the patronage of
millions of pcriomi, permit ns to »peak of it withont gnoaalng.
It in nnqneationahly tho boat remedy for Infanta and Children

'the xrorld ham ever known. It la harmleaa. Children like It. It

gives thora health. It will save their Uvea. In it Mother* havo
something which 1» absolutely aafo and practically perfeot mm a

ehild'o me-dlolno.
Caatorla deatroyw 'Worms.
Castoria allayw Fovoriohnogw.
Castor!a provonta vomiting Soor Cnrd.
Caatorla onroa Diarrheaa. and "Wind Colio.
Caatorla rolioveo Toothing Tronhlos.
Caatorla onroa Congtipatlon nnd Flatnlonoy.

Caatorla nontraHaea tho offoota of en,Tbonlo gold gao or polaonona air.
Caatorla dooa not contain morphine, opium, or other narootio property.
Castoria nssimilntow tho food, rognlaton tho ntomach and bowels,

giving healthy and nntnral sloop.
Caatorla la pnt np in ono-atzo hottloa only. It ia not sold in Imlfc.
Don't allow any ono to noil yon anything olno on tho plea or promise

that it is "jnat aw good" and "will anawor ovcry pnrpoao."
Beg that yon p-ot C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

Tho Far--simil»
¦ignatnro

la on «*vory
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN !
With Something Good to Offet You.

.MST ARRIVED, T1IK NEWEST, THK NOIIIIIEST, THE PRETTIEST OF ALL.Elegant StIyer-Plate (Quadruple) Tea Service, lloautlfnlly Engraved, »t Only Sio.lieautiftil China Ten Set, 50 Pieces KEli-gHiit KngllHh Dinner Pet, lOO I'lcces -K.Kancy Decorated Australian Toilet Mots -¦-¦»-¦--0.50.Fancy Chairs, Ladles' Desks, China OloeetS, and every artlele you need Tor makinghonte comfortable, and attractive, can he found at

"W_"W. "W"O^^Z3s^E^.^T cSc GO'S
GREAT BARGAIN FURNITURE HOUSE,

_NO. 80 SALKRI AVENUE.

FACTS ABOUT BUILDING""
When You Build You Want to Use the Best

and Cheapest Material.

lite Pine Boors, Windows mi Minis
ARE THE BEST.

First. Because they are much lighter.
Second. Because they will cost less to hangand keep In repair.
Third, llocanse they are thoroughly dry and

will not shrink.
Fonrtti. Becausethoy will not warp and getontol shape.

Fifth. Decanse tboy havo a mach smoother
surface, with no gaping Joints.
Sixth. Decanse they will take and hold paint

much better.
Seventh. Because thoy will last longer.
Eighth. Bocanae they aro ranch better In every

respect.

Use Indian Reck Urne, 'ä.1"
'Phonb 2IO.

t3T Can rnrnlsh yon Kiln Dried Dressed Lum¬
ber In any quantity, such as Flooring, Siding,
Ceiling, Base, otc. When in noed of any oi these
call at 803 ItOANOKB ST., KOANOKE, VA.

j. h. wilkinson.

Wit HKSPECTFULLY INVITE THOSE WHO DBBIKB IIOU8R FDRNI8UINQ GOODS
to take a look over onr stock. Perhaps we have something that you wish. Is it Car¬

pets or Itngs ? Perhaps It ie Blankets or Comforts. Is It a Farlor Bed or Dining Room Suite?
Wc have all styles of Stovea. Do you need any T Perhaps It Is a Dinner or Tea Set you need.We havo the prettiest you ever saw. Onr Toilet Seta are beauties. Is It a One Albnm, a
IMctnrc. an Barel, Silverware, Lace or Chenlle Curtains yon need f In fact. If yondesire any¬thing that adds comfort to the home we oan furnish It as high In grade, as low In price, and
on as easy terms as any house In the city. Come and see for yourselves.

Tours to please,
CINCINNATI INSTALLMENT CO.,

»01 and 203, eorner Commerce Street and Salem Avenue.

POULTRY NETTING.
HAMMOCKS.

FISHING TACKLE
BARB WIRE
GARDEN SEEDS.

läyäole agenttt (or the ealo of Genuine Ollvor

E. L. BELt, TWK EVANS BROS.
Don't forget, wo have moved to 32CampbolI

Street.

Ramon's Nerve and Bone Oil cures
Rheumatism, CuAs, Soxes, Barns mmi
Braises, for 25c ._.

I WIM, S KM,A.

Chickering Piano
(new) (or very little more than moBt dealers
charge tor Piano* having no reputation.
Write for catalogues add prices to

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE,
STAUNTON. VA.

Lessons in Ladies' Fancy Work.
Lcs'ons In FANCY WORK, CROCHET.
BMBKOIDERINO, KMTTINO and
FLOWER-MAKING. ClasBee for chlldron
and adults.

444 Klghth Ave. 8. W., Cor. Park St.


